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telegraphic news.
from the southwest.

<jikcimnati, Oct. 26. . The Commercial's
Nashvllle dispatch says that Sherman is at
Oaylesville, near the Coosa river, pressing
Hood, who is retreating toward Qadaen. Hood
wlil be compelled to either move north to the
Teenessee river, or sonth to Jacksonville. His
army is reported to be destitute of shoes and
food.
The railread from Chattanooga to Atlanta

will be completed Thursday.
FROM MISSOURI.

St. Louib, Oct. 25.The dead bodies of
Major Wilson, ot the 3d Missouri militia, and
six of his men; cap'ured by the rebels at Pilot
Knob,and given up to a guerrilla baud for exe¬
cution for the alleged Killing of some rebels in
Arkansas last summer were found in Franklin
county yesterday. Major Wilson's body had
several boles in it.
A rebel major and six privates are now in

Alton prisou as hostages lor Ma jor Wilson an
bis men, and will doubtless be shot in retalia-
inn.
There is nothing later from Price.
There is no confirmation of the capture of

three cannon at Independence' and the routing
of the re Del army

[8KIOND PESVATCH]
St Lorif«, Oct. 25 - The Democrat's War-

rensburg special says. Governor Hail has ar¬
rived from Incedendenco with a small escort
underi'aptain Foster. He thinks our cavalry
is damaging Price's rear considerably. Price
is moving ihreugh Kansas, but is sprinkling
the road with the blood ol his best men. Our
loss in Sunday's fight was about killed and
wounded. The Tebel loss was much greater.
We took between loo and 500prisoners.
Deserters from Price are coming into this

pest in considerable unmbers.

FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Forrest'* Movements.

Cairo, Oct. 25..Memptis papers of the 23d
say that Forrest is reported to be concentrating
a larg» force at JackBoo, Tennessee, and that
a merciless conscrip'ion is being enforced in
the country adjacent to Memphis.
Colonel Hayes's command, which was de.

feated at Eaetport, Mississippi, has returned
to Memphis, and Mate thai Hayes is not to
blame tor the disaster, as j nply obeyed
orders.

[BRCOND DEPfA'j
LorisviLLK, Oct 25.There d crossing

of the Tennessee river bv Form *low Flor¬
ence, Alabama, is coufiroed. Six .ebel regi¬
ments are reported at C"ntreviile.
On acconut of the capture of Totten Hospital

mail by guerrillas, under the notorious woman,
Sue Mundy, and the murder of the mail car¬
rier, lour guerillas, who called themselves
Confederates captains, all of whom were re¬
cently captnred on ihe Cumberland river,
¦were yesterday taken from the Exchange Bar-
ra, ks beif and shot, in retaliation for the afore¬
said murder

FROM ARKANSAS.
Magrurter Marching Towards Red River.
St. Louis, Oct. 25 .Late advics from Little

Rock state tuat Mafruder left Camden, and
was rapidly marching towards Red river. Only
abcut 2,t<Hi rebels are left between Saline river
and Camden.
Oereral Herron is at Little Rock on an

mspeaibg tour through Canby's depart¬
ment.
There is greax activity in military mat-

ters indicating a movement to interceptPrice.
All soldiers suffering from chronic diseases

are being seut North on sixty days' furlough.Nearly 500 have alreauy been sent.

Pennsylvania Election.
Hacbisrvbo, Oct. 25..The official vote of

Jefferson county is, Democratic majority, 20».
Official total.democratic majority on home
vote, 40,020; Union msjonty, 39.-01. Excess
Of Democratic, 153. with Forrest to hear from
officially. It is leported to have 13 Democratic
majority, which would make the Democratic
majority on the home vote, 106.

firr in Uo»t«u
Boston, Oct. 25..The Opera House of Mor¬

ris Brothers ar.d Pell A Trowbridge, caughtfire at five o'clock this afternoon, and was en¬
tirely consumed, leaving little but the brick
walls staidiug. It was occupied byjthe old
provincial government.

Tesiins of a Monster Gun.
New York, Oct. 25..The monster twenty,

inch gun will be tested at Fort Hamilton to¬
morrow.

General Sherman unit the Presidential
Election.

To the Editor of tk? Herald:
No. 17 Wert Twentieth Street, New

York. Oct. 21, 1861.Having noticed in the
llerald of thw 20th of September last the 6ub-
lolned paragraph, 1 transmitted it to General
Sberman, wi h the remark, "1 feel that aa
expression of opinion by you contradictory of
the enclosed statement in a form avoiding
everything personal, weuld beof importance."'
I give you bis reply, marked with all the ele¬
vation of bis noble character. \ou will be so
kind as to make it public.

John C. Hamilton.
Bnt we have hoard a statemedt relative to a

private letter from General Sherman, con¬
taining the following words, or words to thu
effect 41 believe that ninety-nine out of every
hundred soldiers in the army'.the laurelled
army of Atlanta.'would vote for Genenl Mc-
Ciellan. whether with or without my consent;
but if influence cau suffice to make the bun-
dredth man east his vote the same way it shall
sot be wantiug.' This report we give as one
known to us to be prevalent in army circles,
but without voucbiLg for its accuracy.
HeaI'vc'rs Mil. IMv op the Miss., in thb

Fielu, Kingston. Ga , Oct 11..My D^ar Sir:
Tnire is not «>ne word of truth In the paragrtfcph
you sent me cut from the New York Herald of
September 2t>. 1 never thought, said, or wrote,
that McClelian would get "ninety-nine out of
*very bm-dred" votes in this army. I am as
ifrnofant of the political bias of the men of this
army as you are at a distance of a thousand
miles, and 1 would as soon think of tampering
with a soldier s religion, as with his preference
tor men. 1 have not, and shall not, attempt to
influence a vot»* in the coming struggle. I
believe Mr Lincoln has done the be-t he could.
U iih respect, Ac, W. T. Siieuman.
JohnC. Hamilton, Esy.
Acction Sale or Blooded Horses. The

t'roperfy (J th* late William McDonald, Mary-
lorid .A very extensive sale of these fine an¬
imals came oft yesterday at Guilford, Md , on
tte Yorktown road, three miles from Balti¬
more.
The celebrated queen of thetnrf, Flora Tem¬

ple. was the i.rt-t put under the hammer, and
wsj sold to Mr George G Presbury, Esij, re¬
siding on (.'barbs street avenue, a tew miles
from Baltimore, for Grey Beard, sired
by Saladin, and Brown Mare, sired by Ham-
iln>Man. guijerally acknowledged to be the
fastest double team in the country, were next
put up, but were afterwards withdrawn by
n3*e tu rn Mrs. McDonald for her own use, she
not wishir.g to pait with them on any terms.
Lady Sutton, a bay maie five y*ars old, a
mne-and.three-minutes nag, was sold to a
gentleman of rte* York for
The Chicago team, Henry Clay, and Dutch¬

man. $1,650 Fran k and Blinker, ¦#900. Colonel
ana Captain, a stylish pair of long-tail brown
horn**-, 0 and 7 years old, were bought by Mr.
Bulkier for s72">. Whipple, a bob-tall bayhorse, by Mr. *!. A Mitchell, of Washington,
for Kio Frank, Jr.. sold for *00. Guilford,
a isiey ,taiiion, 5 years old, £1,300; before leav¬
ing the ground 'he purchaser was offered #2,000for him Ladv Guilford, a sorrel filly, 4 yearsold. by Mr h j jewett.
Tbe two Arabian mares Esiiea and Safeda,imported Iron, Arabm hy the late Mr. McIJon-a« a 1 o»t of upwards of «6,0bo, attractedmuch attention ih^y were brought into the

nag. Thefir-t nam.d. a beautiful bay, with
a colt six month* old, purchased by Mr.II .1 Jewettfor #.v,n, and ^ marB bvMr J U Ri^n Mmmare. 3 years old. by Mr <5 Fulton for
her full sister, 2 years old, called Pauline was
taken by Mr. R Tbompvon tor Fannv
a bay filiy, I year Md. by Mr. H o Wyetn for
4275 Jenny. a sorrel filly « month- old, by MrHenry Grafton for Win Kate, a sorrel anv
1 j ear old, bv Mr. C. M. iHmgherty for *2»;o
t'onsid* ranle interest was manifested wben

Burlington. Jr., was offered: he isa beautiiuiiy
formed dark Iron isrey stallion, one year old,
siinl by Burlli gtor: dam Messenger mare-.
Burlirr'ou, it will b«* recollected, was sired by
Geo. M Patch, n. darn Monmouth Eclipse, and
bo'ti being row dead, there was quite a spirited
contest for tte poscession of their descendent;
he was finally ki.e, ked down to Mr. Chas M.
poagherty for Tue well known mare
Lizzie McDonald, with a colt six months old
by her side, was also bought bv Mr Dougherty
for J1,380 Tbe Gray Messenger mare, about
eight years old, was t>urchased bv the New
York parc'.iaeer of Lady Sutton and the clipped
team, for This was the last horse on the
catalogue.

'COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL 30 It-
TV..A sper-n rr.eeti 4 will o« hel4 THIS

FNING, nt th# Oity Hall at 7l» o'clo-k. to
make aTan»em-n s for *he funeral o1 Bknj*«is
A.DAvis. Member* are requested to at'eud Fu¬
neral to-moriow afteroon «t 3 o' lock, tbe So¬
ciety roeetinsrat ibe O^Tcrnment Priuting Office
at 2 o'clock tor the pur pug" o' aU-ndinsf

it J. c proctor, r a.

(V^^NOTICB Tber* wilt be special meeting <>f
iibri-v A-sooiation to beheld ou
TfiUR^L>A^ E^kNiNG. a*. 8 o'clock, at the
Pricce George Res'aurant. on 7ib st , oppos te
Cen'er M-trliet. Punctual att ndance are re-
quest»d Ry order of P'emrient
_ocK2t* JOHN T BRAXTON. Sec.

[*"5=*THE CREDITORS OF THE L*TE FIRM
\*-S of Psiro A N'-nree are request-d to meet *t
fto.466 12th street east He between F and G,
»t3H P. m.. FRIDAY. October 2$. oc 25-3t*

nr^TOKCHEH TO BE RETURN KD-Those
1X3 As« ciations. Hospitals aud Olubs having
TORCHES be ngiug to Lincoln » nd John sob CI uh.
are requested to return them to Headquarters, 9th
street, a- soon as possible.

oo25-.1t L. CLEPHANE. President.

(Yrs=*N0TI,'E .In conformity with the provis-
I L ? iors of the C' arter of t e oit> of Washing
tori, there will be an E ecti n held in the Fir^t
Precinct of the -ix'i. Ward ou MONDAY, the 31st
da* of October. f«r one me nh. r of the Board of
Common Council fi.rthe Sixth War<«, rice Thus.
B. Marche. Esq., resigned

JO<EPU H. C0OK.
WM.HOOKE
WM P. BROWN,

oc it Cuiurai-Bioners

rV^SIXTH WARD-8ECONI)~ PRECINCTIIJ? ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby siren that in coufjrinity to the

provision of the cb«rte<~ of t,' e cit® of Washington.
An ..lect'on will be held iu the second preci ct of
the Siith Wird. at the AHacostia Ecg ne House,
on MONDAY, the 31st day of October, for one
member o* Common ConncH.vice Tbos. P. Mirche.
Esq , lesignfd.
Poles will be opened at 7 a m. and closed at 7 p

m. JOHN H PEAK*
JOHN BRADBURY.

t
THOS. P. WHITE,

oc 74tOc3I Commissioners

FOR SALE.One new WAGON, suitable for a
carpt nter or ezprcs buMoese.

T. V. NOONAN.
oc26-3t Corner 7tij and H streets
IV*EW YORK STATE BUTTER, APPLES. P0-
I* tatoes. Onions, and Veg^.ables. in store and
arriving. For sale by

JOHN W. LUMSDON,
oc 2i--4t 93 \\ ater st., Georgetown, D C.

THE OLDEST HOTEL CONDUCTED ON THE
EUROPEAN PLAN,

Is enlarged to double its former capacitv
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

Corner Pa. av. and IDA Was/iineion, D. C.
Thi s hot.-I, the oldest conducted on the European

plan in'his city, r as been enlarged au.1T
improved in every -ay ne<*e-say for the'
accommodat on ofthe increasing guests
TtaLkfui for the patronage hIready receivedT^ne
proprietor hopes that by attention to bu«ines-we
continue to riceire pVronage as heretofore.
Guests will only be charged with what they receive
C arges are moderate.
oc 2'i-tf P. EMRICH, Proprietor.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. That the subscri
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

Washington County, in the District of Columbia
letters ol admi istnUion. W. A., on the personal ea
.ate ofwm.H Fletcher .late of Washingt»n Couutv.
I).C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber
on or before the 23d day of October next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded from all henefit of
the said estate.
Given under my band this 25th day of Oct . 18£i
ogf. lawSw MARY FLETCHER^'

This is to forbid all per-ons from
trusting u y wife. ELI/. ^ BKTH McCONNELL

on my aeeouLt. I'll pay no debts of her contract¬
ing- JOHN McCONNEtiLi,
oc25-2t 6th street. Island,

CLOTH I NQ7
GOING '-GOING !-GOING!

DOWN THEY GO,
AT LESS THAN GOLD PRICES I

J. II. SMITH and SMITH BROS.,
THE GREAT

CLOTHING H0U8ES Oh WASHINGTON,
No 46» and 404

SEVENTH STREET, opposiik Po8T Offick.
ALL GOODS SPONGED

Where you can And *11 the
LATEST STYLES

OF
FRENCH.

ENGLISH,
AND

AMIKiCAN
WALKING COATS.
LATE8T STYLES

PEG top Pants,double BREASTED VESTS,
BU8INEM SUITS.

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIM1RE.
Together with the

LARGEST STOCK
OF

BOYS
CLOTHING
THE CITY.

N. R..We also have
THE

LARGEST
8T0CK

PIECE'GOODS
FOR

, u- v C£8T0M work.
All of which we offer >-t

UNUBUAL LOW PRICES.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS. CAPS, SHIRTS, TIE.S. SUSPENDERS.
Ac., Ac

J. H SMITH, No. 4(i0,
And

SMITH BROS , No. 4«i4,
Clothikrs and Merchant Taii.oks,

Feventh street, opp. Post Office.
oc25-3 m Washington.

TIIE FOLLOWING SPLENDID LI8T
OF

WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PENS, AND PEN-
OILS, Ac., Ac.,

W O K T H $ 110 0,000!
To be sobt at One Dollar Each, without regard

to value,
And not to be paid uijtil yon know what you

will receive !
lo"t (1 fid I! anting Cnsed Watches, each §100
IHi Gold >\ atches
2"0 J.adies" Watches..... .«
5<>' Silver Watches '....V.S IB to 2S
»."'Gold Nec* and Vest Chains Tito 15
1.0 (i Chatelaine mid Guard Chuin^ 5 to is
3<*0 Vegt and Neck Chains 4 to 12
1,0" 0 Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches 1 to 8
4 "(Moral Lava, Gai net, Ac Brooches.. 3 to 8
7,i*0 Gold. Jet. Opal, Ac. Ear Drops 3 to 8
S.mniGents Breast and Scart Pins 3 to 8
t>,l*V Oval Band Bracelets 3 to 8
2,10)'Chased Bracelets .1 f» 10
3^ 0 Cal fori,ia Diamond Pins and Rings.. 2>ito8
2,'0" Gold Vi»'rh Keys 25H101)
5,'IH» Solitaire Sieeva Buttons and Studs .. 2 to 8
3,<'-tio Gold Thitnbles 4 to ii
B.01 0 Miniature Lockets 2 to 7
3,<*>' Miniature Lookets. M>gic 4 to 9
2..'WJ Gold Toothpicks Crosies, Ac 2 to i>
3.' l*1 Fob and RihYon Slides 2 to 5
S.iiO Chased Gold Rings 2 to "i
4,001' Stone Set Rings 2 to fi
15^41 Sets Ladies' Sewelry.Jet and Gold.. 5 to la
6,<< 0 _etsLadie8' Jewelry.varied styles . 3 to 15
8,'0"'Gold Peris, Silver Case and Pencil. . 4 to 8
4.o 0» old Pens, Go'd Ca-e and Pencil JitolO

it, L
Pens, Gold-mounted Holder. 2to C

All the goods in the above list wil' be fold, with-
tut reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH. Cer-
»!«!¦ 8 al' t'1® various articles are placed in
«mi?r eD^®l°P,'s and sealed. These envelopes
r ,»

by mail, or delivered at our office,
llto choice. On receiving a certifi

-tT0!1 T1 ir?* *^at article it represents, and it
th* «.i- 1

**tb yon to send one dollar and receive
1

or anr other in the lis', of same
^V8CS by mail we charge for

forward 11 g the e^rtncates, paying pnstage and
raVX tllwT'25ceuti each Five Okrtifi
s- ?m v i;;, ,

' E,-*v*wf'»rf2; TniaTy for
ixtv-fhk forSlO; and onk iichhrrh for f 15.

eD^t,'",s»t""action i u every instance.
A(>k9T&..DpficiHl t^rniH o aireDts
Aadr»«»s GEORGE DEMERIT ir CO
oc 15 BA WJin 303 Broad "ay. New York,

486 Cfi0ICB STOCK. 4og
4«0 PAl'ERIIANGINGS. 4Se
Jrstorened. a beautiful assortmfntof Gold Em-

broidt-jfd and n^d uro pr ced Gilt pau*r*
B,AI1°ba T"r't,d »nd choice stock of S'atin and
Blank Papers Borders, htatues. Centre Pieces Ac
Orders 'or Pap*rbangings or Window Shades

punctually executed in city or country.
Terms cash for goods and ahor.

486 0VAL P1CTCRE 'BAME3.
The richest, handsow est and most varied stock

ofC.lt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the Listrict. These goods are warranted to be
gilded with goli leaf and of superior workman¬
ship.Also, a beantifnl assortment of Card Visit#
Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW SHADES.

Different colors and sites Window Shades In
»t< re. Orders for any required style or size Shade
made to order.

PICTURE COED AND TASSELS,

tJu'v nt 8'»;es an<1 colors Picture Cord and Tas-
Rings, Nai's Ac.

486 CARD VI8ITE IRAME3.
V'tlich (jilt d

*Ol 1
Composition l;r^lv.Ca'v^d wood, and American

¦ rq frames in variety.

486 40^
at* "idARKhl TEfusT'NlfVHfi >g*« for «ale
WPIease r.memhe'r Ua Kil#bl!"^"trea^.

tarm Cash for Goods and Labci. 'ifepV? 6wif»

LOST i\NI» POUND.
VTOUNL'.A PITKSM c staining xr. .ueya^xi *bill
r Apey at No *6 1 9lh etreet, at OfcO. WIlL-
N ERW. hr» wet-n 3 ai I S o. ni. oc2;jt*

IOfcT.On the 25th in^t . at the P^ir~"~r.i«r l
j and ? str ets. a n-w morocco PiiOKKT itilflK

eortnirirg 5." in Tr^a-urv notes The Inder will
be suitably reward, d by -MTng it at this office :t*

A RRKASTPIN OI' A TJUNu MAtCwith »e
I* letters A 'i. a noil tr. A 3 on tiehi.'i lost
in "Tie < f the 7tb at'ow* CA'g or in ths Nortnern
Btsrket, o* « n T street north. Tn* fiti* >r will
pleas* le«ve it in the care ef Hr DI'HaNT 6th
(it. ail<J HT

*

||*
©OK R FW AR I). .Lo*t iint'n nig^f .frheiith

<£ * iB'tant st *he Ea«tero Brand' Btr.*
9100 N<iTE. No. 273.on 'h" Nertb KM.nk ofBoa-
t®n Notio <g herebv given toth<. dilT-rait ba-i*g
in tbis fity to st"P the pavtnen* -if tb« above note
if presented. Th* above reward will b» iriven If
returnt-d to AL^IIBD RICHARDSON. En^tniu
Branch B*rra< ks. >,r. ?¦; ->t*

I^OUN'D.On th« Island a sum of MONE V*. wMch
the owner can hav»* by calling aod proving the

same B t.IPfl XCf)TT
'C24 3t* General Post OH se. Room No 1.

CAMF INTO 1H B ENOIOSUHE OF THK *
scn» er. on the 2tst in t , a BHINDI.E II KI F

BR. with white fac». The owner is r--aii>>«t**d »o
pa' charges an<1 take h«*r sway. VI a, BEW n
S Hotel Washington D C. oc 2« 3t*
CJTRAVBD FROM TUB PRB\lf»BS~ on the uTh

a sir all BUFFALO COW mar^-d -u -ac'i ear'
A suitable reward will be t'^-n if returned to the
owner on G St., bet. 10th and 11th I- and.
octf 6t* J. SKID MORE.

BOAROrNO.
BOARDING.ROOMS, with or without Roard,

can be had at 173 2d stret west be *ween B
ard C. near the avenue,Capitol and depot.

octfi-.s.,*

Board and pleas\nt rooms wrm a
Nortbein famiU Gen lemen an l ladies from

Pr*f rrp'1 Alao, Table R<>ard. at
I'll West street. Georgetown. oc203t*

R^^NO-rA few e®n»lerae-:cac b»«cnmmo-
. w ?»,.T,.t,h.flr8t o n''s B aM Rn'1 Pleasant Rooms

*; {*°- Ji a Bridge street Georgetown by the 1st
2J»n°er* application is requested.

oc afi 3t
1JOARPINO.Gentlemen and their wives, or

»/vr *»3 .c*oGemen. wshin* to s»c ire e'egan':
K'H»MS. wi b Board can do so bv aopUing at 43'2
(i street, between 7-h aadith. Table boarder* cin
be a<vomrrmdated. oc 26-5t*

GEORGETOWN A.DVER'MTS
f^BORGBTOWN CORPORATION STOCK. -

.
w persons who may be dispos«d to pur

*has* Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
ad inttre*T of mi per cent, per annum, parable
r '^ron riicobtain some by applying to WM
\j ^ IKU, Clprfc of ftaid HorporatioD oc 1-^tNl

TOWING PRQMPTLV ATTTNDBD TO. h, th«
I Patomao Tow Company's boats, "Potomac."
Gov. Curt.tn" and Belle Baren " AppIt to th«
aptftina no board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
.H 7IS- Wit«r stre«t. Georgetown.

fi^ALE OF CONDBMNED HORSES.

Quartermaster General's Offire, First Division I

\ -^i ??.. u *J 'if Auction, to thehieheatbidder, at Giesboro. D. C., 5

... 0r. TUESDAY, November 1st, 1861.
l.r0 Cavalr* Horses.
., n

0u F?' nAY< November 4th, 1851.
15' Cava ry Horspfl.
Theae horse* hav^ been condemned as unfit for

the cavalry service of the array.
For road and farming purposes minv good bar¬

gains may be had,
H'Tse^ 'old unglv.
Pale to commt>.ice at in o'clock a. m.
Terms : Oash in United States cu'rency.
By order of the Quarterma°ter ^auera1
. , ,. .. .

JAMEa A. EKIN.
C' lonel in charge t irst Division Quartermaster

General s Ufticc. oc2&-9tf|

PROPOSALS"FOR ^RITUMINOUS~ STEAMER
OiiifQuartermaster's ojtire. Depot of Washington I
o ,i, I r> P-f-Gctoher 2rt. l8Jt

nrt'f Trte^vV'11 b? received at this oflliee
until TFESDAY. Novemb«r I. l*M, »t 12 o'clock
in. lor the delivery of the following amounts of
Coal viz :
2.C0 -ons of Bitnminons Steamer Coal, to be

delivered on board of vessels at Government
wharves. Georgetown. D C.

I.i»<t tons of Bituminous Steamer Coal to be
delivered at the Government coal yard, George¬
town, D. C
Delivery of the whole amount contracted fort?

be made in twenty five (2.")) dava from date of con¬
tract.
Hotds in a sum equal to half th-1 amount of the

contract wi;l be required of tbs successful bidder
or bidders
Proposa a must be plainly endorsed, "Proposals

for Bituminous Steamer Coal," and addressed to
the nnder«igred l>. H. ROCKER,

Brigaditr General and Chief Quartermaster,
oc 2H ht Depot of Washington.

P UR8! F I'Rfl!
"

LADIES' DBES3 FURS
are now open

at 8. M. MEVENBKRfJ,
oc2g 3t 4*s Market Space, bet. 7th and rfto sts .

T IGHTBR8 F'>R SALE..Wo have on band s»v-
Mj erel good LIGHT BR j or SCOWS, suitable for
wood or sand, from 15 to ») feet in length, which
we will sell at a bargain.

Apply to
BARNES A; SON,

_ec »-!*. 11th st.. n.-ar the wharf.

Ague and fevbb
OR

.
CHILLS AND FEVER.CUR1D IN THREE HOURS.

A cure, or the money r» funded
0.

0. KIMMELL, No. 175 O streat,
ocjfl-Rt between 19th and 2i»th,

IWtXMWf* SHBLBY COLLEGE
*BY' of Kentucky. Clas* 509. October

jH'>4 :
3ti.67.S3.6.13.GO.73.16.34.GS.2>).32.21

Drawn Numbers of Shelby College Lottery of
Kentucky, Cla»-B 51". October 35. 1364 ¦

'

21'.11.59.58.6f..34.37.(i3.25.2.72.24
/. B. SIMMONS A CO.. Mana^rs.

Drawn Numbers of Kerl^cky &tate Lotterv
Class 005, October 25, IfltJt: '

37.61.51.61.24.34.25.18 -31-12-13-77-4

jPrawn Numbers of Kentucky State L"ttery.ffaBS U'6. Octobf-r 25. 1.164 :
i«»y.

13.17.1-V-li'.3.3.47..VV.(.62.50.38
MURRAY, EDD^ ,V CO., Managers.

Drawn Numbers1 of Library Association Com-
25 "'Vl .t<,ry' of Keutocky, Class 355, October

< j 31.71.38.53.28.10.29.70.30.8.72.50
Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com-

pany s Lottery, of Kentucky, Class 350, October
Zi), lo4>4 :

17.68.59.11.35.78.16.15.6S.44.71.7
w ,,

FRANCE. ELLIS fr. CO.
oc 19-dtpo\ 1 Managers.

FKfNOn FLUTING A^B GOFFIVG.At the
New \orK Hutinj; Establishment, 243 Penn-

ssjvama avenue, between 12t- and 13th. south
f'de. '"st tire r, up stairs. All work warranted
hQS !?». ?ew ^ >rk or Philadelphia Fluting;
?r'«^Tn<i ni fUMA liberal discount to the
trade and Dress Makers. oc213t*
IJRADY'S GYMNASIUM,I* s2,*4 AND % LA. AV , NOWOPRV
THIS NEW (xVMNA^IUVT VoR lMIVSIoiL
THE MOST COMPLK3wEoIpNKTHE COUNTRY,
Cla.'fesfor Geotle ien and Boys iu constant o'ac-

«.*er Terms, f3 per year. $2| for six months or
*15 for 3 months which ent'tles the subscriber to
admis ion to Gvmnasiam, from f> a in till m n m
and th * free use ol a Locker, Reading and Che, s
rt.c.m-. c asses, and Hot an 1 Cold B-t!is ,Vc
Classes for Isdiesand Misses in the Light Gym¬

nastics 'orniing. '

oc 2*-gw« ABNER 8. BRADY
I ADIES' CLOAKS.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
OPENING DAY AT MAXWBLL'S,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 24.

Regular Fa'I and Winter opening of
LADIES, MI«SE8. AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
COATg, CHESTERFIELDS. CIRCULARS,
BA8QUEJS, BASQUINE8, &c , Ac.,

At 1AXWELL'S
Emporium of Fancy Good. Cleans aud MantilUs,

No 32H Peansylvana avenue

OCTOBER*m')er thC °Penin* d*y >« MONDAY,

F RE8H BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
.ALSO.

^
honey syrup.

. ;r"c*'^d ,
KING A BURCHELL.

? Corner I street and Vermont avenue.

IRISH'S PATENT
,OAS COOKING STOVBS,

tor Baking, Boiling. Fryiug. and Roasting.
ini f V*nVb**narr*n*ement in use for cook-
burner can be attached to any gal

iliirl«ntN^af'8 With Cup attached, of
-CH mUi rPTlF"S. fronl ll to f8

four cent* * m persons will not cost over

FIXTUKjSo^hwd0' °UANDELIBK3 and »AS
3 ^,tR°mpson k. co.,

OCT' ir fcVrnn * 1,60 "»"¦

D. HILTON A CO ,
. GENHAL AGENT8 FOR
THE KEXTUCK t STATE LOTTERIES.

f
cashed In all legalized lotteries and in-

Tre^VyVpaMine^t: ° JMh °PP08it°

nSn^K?^ to Box 1,165 Port
2/t«. ii " '* . ° 'meet with promptattention. ocUMNov i*
tnow 0A8I8 FOR BALE.^-Jnot received ei^ht£l&r**°OUvNT?R fHOWOASM^byth/b'eat
Co fiinm*! TTk,w APR>»t« P.J. BELLBWft

D Btrwt, three doors south of Odd Fel-
Iowa HalL jyatf

PHILP A SOLOMONS
PATENT MANIFOLD

... . iT
FIBLD oRDBR BOOK I

I ne Or*atest Improvement ever made in Army
Stati« nery 1
No ot ber writing material* needed on the march,

in action, or on recoDn»i*.sance< !
Bound substantially in leather. Price $2 SOeaeh,

keek bv mail i»end for a specimen bonk. Made
only by tbe vatente**.

PHILP A SOLOMONS, Army Stationers,
oc 19-colw 332 Penu. avenue.

4 O'CLOCK P. ML.

GO\ EKrtMKHr 8KCU KITI E9.
(HjOook«& O0. (nrB^b tV foil ¦swing quo-

tations of Government Aecurities:
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26, 1S64.

Buying Selling
IT. S. «'s Coupon 1881 MB!» 106

U.S. 10'»* 1(1]X
7n-l'i Treasury Notes.... H>5'f .

One Yenr Certificates 91?-, 8^V
. Jertiflcate f'becks %

Nkw York.First Board.
Coupons 105 \: 5-20's, 10?\ . Certificates, Oo;

Gold. *212X:
DESERVED PROMOTION,

"We are glad to announ^o that G«n. Ricketts
hap been promoted to he Brevet Major General
of volunteers for ^in the words of the oflictal
order) ». gallant contact daring; the war, par-
ticnlarly in the battles of the present camp,ugn
nnder Qen. Grant, the Monooacy under Gen-
Wallace, and the Opequan. Fisher's Hill and
Cedar Creek in the Shenandoah campaign of
Gen. Sheridan."
The coir mission takes effect from October

19, 1?64.
The President and Secretary Stanton have

shown in this instance, as in others, their pur¬
pose to make merit alore the test for promo¬
tion, and also a determination that snch merit
shall receive the promptest official recogni¬
tion.

GTERRTLLA RAID BEYOND MARTIN3BURO.
Passengers who arrived here this morning

on the Western train, report that last evening
a body of rebel guerrillas made a descent upon
some of onr troops, stationed six miles beyond
Martinsbnrg, and captured Gen. Duffy and
staff.
The full particulars of this affair had not

reached Martinsburg when the train left there.

FROM THECANARIES.TTIE SHIP EXPOUND¬
ER. OF BOSTON. IN DISTRESS.TH8

PIRATE FLORIDA.
A letter to the Navy Department, from the

commander of the U. S. sloop-of-war St.
Lou is, offSantaCruz, Tenerifie Canaries, dated*
Sept. 10th, says
On the 20th of August, an American ship ap¬

proached the anchurageof Fayal, makinga slg-
lial ol distress I at once sent an officer and
boats crew to her relief. She proved to be the
American sbip Expounder, of Boston, 144 days
from Akjnb, bound to Falmouth, England, with
a cnrgo of rice. For seventy days her crew
had b»en constantly at the primps, and tor three
weeks they had been on an allowance of fresh
water, and dependent npon passing showers
for a supply. On anchoring, though reported
perfectly healthy, 6he was subjected to an ab
surd quarantine of three days, in which of
course, the offtcer and men from this ship wa3
included.
The rebel steamer Florida arrived here on

the 3d wr 4th of August and obtained a full
supply of coal and provisions. She was al¬
lowed to remain twenty-four hours and then
took ber departure. She discharged here one
of ber officers, who was an invalid, and one of
her men, a New Yorker, who said he was the
only American in her crew.

FROM CITY POINT.
The steamer Manhattan, Capt. Kyther,

with the army mails and passengers, arrived
here at 9# o'clock this morning, from Ci'y
Point.
All is quiet in the army, with the exception

of in front of the 2d corps, where considerable
picket firing and artillery duelling has been
geing on for several days past.
Capt Pitkin, Chief (Quartermaster at City

Point, has gone home on a leave of absence. It
is said that this officer will shortly be trans¬
ferred to another post of duty of considerable
importance.
The Manhattan brought up from Point Look¬

out some six r eight families of refugees, com¬
posed principally of females, whose outward
appearance bespeak hard times at the South.
This is the same party that bailed one of our

gunboa's on the Appomattox several days ago
and were taken on board.

BEAUREGARD'S ADDRESS ON ASSUMING
COMMAND IN TUB SOUTHWEST.

The following address of Gen. Beauregard
has been received by Major General H. W.
Halleck, chief of staff", from Gaylesville, Ala.,
Oct. 24. IS64, via Rome, Ga., Oct. 25:
Headquarters Military Division of the West,

Oct. 17, 1864..In assuming command at this
critical juncture of the Military Division of
the West, I appeal to my countrymen of all
classes and sections for their general support
and confidence.

In assigning me to this responsible position,
the President of the Confederote States has ex¬
tended to me the assurance of his earnest sup¬
port. The Executive of your states meet me
with similar expressions of tbei devotion to
my cause. The noble array in the field com¬
posed of brave men, and gallant officers, are
strangers to me, and I know they will do all
that patriots can achieve.
The history of the past, written in the glo¬

rious blood oi their comrades, but foreshadows
the glorious future which lies before them. In¬
spired with these bright promises of success, I
make the appeal to the men and women of my
country, to lend me the aid of their earnest and
cordial co-operation.
Unable to join in the bloody conflict of the

field, they can domuc-h to strengthen onr cause,
fill up our ranks, encourage our soldiers, in¬
spire confidence, dispel gloom, and thns
hasten on the day of our final success and de¬
liverance.
The army of Sherman still defiantly holds

the city of Atlanta. He can and must be
driven trom it. It is only for the good people
ol Georgia and surrounding States to speaH
the word and it is done We have abundance
ot provisions, there are men enough in the
country liable and able for service to accom¬
plish this result.
To all such I earnestly appeal to report

promptly to their respective commands, and
let those who cannot go, see to it, that none re¬
main at home, who are liable to strike a blow
in this critical and decisive hour
To those soldiers of the aimy who are ab¬

sent from their commands without leave, I
appeal in the name of their brave comrades,
with whom they have in the past so often
shared the privations of the camps and the
dangers of the battle field, to return at once to
their duty.
To all such as shall report to their respec¬

tive commands iu response to this appeal
within the next thirty days, an amnesty is
granted. My appeal is to every one of all
classes and conditions to ooine forward freety,
cheerfully, and with a good heart, to the work
that lies before us.
My countrymen, respond to this call, as you

have done in aays that have passed, and
with the blessing of a kind and overruling
Provid> nee the .enemy shall be driven from
your soil.
The security of your wives and daughters

from,the insults and outrages of a brutal foe
shall be established soon, and be followed by a
permanent and honorable peace. The claims
of home and country, wife and children, unit,
ing the demands of honjr and patriotism, sum-
mun us to the field. We cannot, dare not, will
not fail to respond.
Full of hope and confidence I come to join

in yonr struggles, sharing yonrprivations, and
with your brave and true men to strike the
blow that shall bring success to our arms, tri¬
umphs to our cause and peace to our country.

G. T. Beauregard, Gen.

Personal.Ma1. Gen. Jno. E. Wood, U, S.
A., and Tburlow Weed, Albany, N. Y., an.

at Willards.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
flew York Stock Market.First Board.

[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street,
New York, Oct 20..U. S. Iw8l, coupon 6's

106; U. S 5 20's, 107#; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, 1)5; Gold, 2I4)<; N. Y Central, ildjf;
Erie,'*!#; Hudson River, 120X; Reading, 123g;
Michigan I entral, 126; Michigan Southern,

Illinois Central, 120#; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, {-9#; Cumberland coal Preferred,
50: Cleveland and Toledo, 99. Chicago and
Rock Islai.d, S5#; Wiiwaukie and Pairie du
Chien. 46; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, Alton and Ter«-a Haute. 54; Chicago
and Northwestern, 42#; Quicksilver, 793,'.

LOCAL NEWS.
The Trial of Hamilton Easter & Co ,

Mbkchantm ok Baltimore, Md..The trial
of Hamilton Easter .Sc Co., of Baltimore,
charged with selling goods to he conveyed into
the rebel lines, was commenced to-day at 11
o'clock, at the rooms of the Military Commis¬
sion, on F street, between 13th and 14th, Major
(ien. Abner E. Doubledav, who has returned,
presided.
The defendants are Messrs. Hamilton Easter,

Jas. H. Easu-r and John Enster, Jr., proprie¬
tors, and Lerenzo Parsons, clerk.
Ex-Governor Tbos. Ford, of Ohio, A. G

Riddle, and s. Ford appeared in behalf of the
defendants.
The chaige against the defendants is a viola-

c

tion of the customs of war. The specifications
f£T. to Plu"don Worslsy, Mrs.

ot^er*' 10 b* couveyed cUn-

fn\ 'rginia
n Mtl adjacent counties

The defendant* plead "not guilty," to the
charges anil specifications.
I'ardon H'or«*/«jr, sworn in behalf of the

Cnited States, testified:.1 live on Pennsylva
uia avenue; lived there a year last May mv
business is going to Fauquier and Loudoun
countiee from Washtngtou; 1 carry out goods-
purchased these of Hamilton Easter Jc Co

'

Baltimore st-eet, Baltimore; I tookth^segoods
to Mosby; I -a*r Easter first on 7th o? May
last; taw all but John Easter. Sr., tber-; saw
them in the otiic*, up stairs; spoke to Mr. Wne-
don first; I went in with Mrs. Chancellor; I
brought her from Middleburg; she took me to
Easu-r's, she introduced me to Whedon ami
told him I was a reliable man.th.tt he could
sell to me with safety; the knew Whedon, Mr.
Whedon said he had a good assortment of goods
and would show me around; all thi9 was
in tlie presence of James H. Easter,
wno told Mr. Whedon to sell to m- ;
I bought $3M> wor'h of grey cloth, See. The
goods were shipped on to Ryder & Wallack's,
Ptnn. avenue, in this city; I didu't get Mrs.
Chancellor s goods out; got mine out; I sold in
the Confederate lines to Jas. Hlackwell and
Capt Chapman; the goods were afterwards
burned at Mosby's {headquarters; I visited
these lines since October; when I visited Bal¬
timore, I thins I saw Whedon and others in
the store; told them I wanted to buy grey
cloth; tbt-y said they had none; said they would
get a piece it I would take it all; they wanted
to know who the goods were tor, I told 'hem
for Mosby's men; told them I had orders 'rom
them (Mosby's men,) IfWorseley here showed
the orders to the court] and told names of dtf-
ferent parties, among whom were Captain
1 owell s wile, Confederate service. Ssme of
the parries were S. A. Chancellor, suit clothes;
W J. Whaley, suit clothes; Lt. J. E. Pitts,
Carrie Ashby, some connection of den Ashby,
Tobn 11. Stouer, Virginia Taylor, wife of Capt.
Taylor, Middleburg, and others.
Examination of witness was then resumed,

and witness testified that Whedon saw his
orders and filled them, and sent (hem to him, at
W ashlngton, by express. The grey cloth came
first by express and the others af'erwards: each
package was marked separately; double bills
were made out, and the orders gave tome;
bills were also sent to nte; goods camp to me in

two cases; one case was orders, the other
c.oih, and Easter telegraphed for the goods to
the old gentleman; I waited two days, and
then came away; the goods were marked C. O.
I), and sent to Adams' express ofllce, Wash¬
ington; were opened since then; I was present;
also a man named Emmert; 1 bought sash for
General Early; told them it was for Gen¬
eral Early; Easter & Company don't keep
£?at.._ ,helr's '8 a dry goods store.
He (Whe«donj said he could get the sash bet¬
ter than I; sa.d he could get the buttons also;
I did not say anything to K. Easter about but¬
tons. [W i'ness was here shown a box contain¬
ing a sash, Louisiana buttons, &c., and recog¬
nized them: also showed witness an overcoat-
bp said it was for Captain Mountjoy, a rebel
i llicer: also showed pants. Witness said sash
cost R33 nert, 13 gross Virginia buttons wer»* also
exhibited. Wrness said he purchased of Eas¬
ter &. Co., r> times, in bulk first time and after¬
wards on orders.
By accused :.I was born in Connecticut-

was l(i years old when I left that S'ate: was
then in Mobile 5 or G years, was in New Orleans
some two or three winters; and was 13 years
in Boston; 1 am 47 years old; I was in Boston
at the breaking out of the rebellion; 1 came
here last May; was engaged as foreman in a

j bakery on 7th street; not particularly ac-
I quaiuted with neighbors there; Mr. Toucev
was proprietor, I was there only a few
weeks; got 920 a week; I next peddled

j lruit and vegetables in our lines across the
I river; I peddled all winter in fortitlca-
I tlons; then I commenced thi3 business-
I folks call me a blockade runner; I don't call
myself anything; every one calls me such- 1

I told them so; I am permitted to run to Odtch
j ethers; think 1 have enngbt several others-
General Auger permitted me to go through his'

j lines; I had a letter from General Tyler to go
through our lines to the rebel lines; my permits
were taken up when I passed through into the
rebel lines; 1 did not keep th»-se U. S. passes on

I me when I went into the rebel lines- -not much*
Colonel Tyler sent a guard to the Confederate

1 lines with me, and 1 looked out for myself
I ,

tb&t; Mosby used to pass me back; the

j confederate officers sometimes gave me monev
I in advance on an order: they did not know I
.08* }ankee; they ra,led me a -T*w; most of
blockade runners are Jews; I saw Mosbv
sometimes three times a month, since la=t Mav

j I understood £&riy hiuI Ijoiifrstreet were eroiaz
Oil a raid into Maryland; it was my business to
pet my money and got ba, k as soon as po«ible-
1 never carried information to Mosby. and

told Mosby about paymasters, that he
m'tht catch them: I knew Mr. Cooler, in this

I City. o. Did you tell Cooley you carried
I m'ormntion to the enemy?
.KT.he^Tndpp Advocate objected, on theground
I ,V quesMon was not pertinent to the

I 1 he room was here cleared to decide the

r'oKtio°nn reopeni11* the c°»rt sustained

I it KCnf^d The w'tne=s here testified that
I it was by (Ten. Augur s authority he did busi-
n*ss:it was by the Government authority: they

I know I bny ami sell goods; Gen. Augiir au-

I mit* mS. ^afU>r, by written per-
S wr--a7" m tbls bns*"«3 from the 1st

I of May to the present time; I think I made
about twenty trips; I reported to Gen Augur

I eIfry tr,P: h8d letters overhauled at Angur's
I office; sometimes showed orders: was. 1 sun

I wa^' at worh <or tbe Government I know I

j [The examination is in progress.]

Tna Dbmocbatic Y lao Kaisin<i in tub
Sixth Wakd.A Disturbance..Last eveningthe Sixth Ward Democratic Association raised
a ling bearing the names of McCleMan and
Pendleton across Sth street eas% near G south,and held a meeting at that point. A large
stand had been erected next to the news depottfcere, i^rhich was gaily decorated by transpa¬
rencies, &C. The president of the Sixth Ward
Association, Mr Tolson, presided, assisted by?tie presidents of the various ward associa¬
tions.
During the evening speeches were made byMessrs. Etheridge. Florence and Allen.
There whs considerable disorder on the

ground, and at times it was totally impossiblefor the speakers to be heard.
The up town Democrats formed a procession

and marched to the place shortly after seven
o'clock, and when nearlng the place of m»et-
>ng the first difficulty occurred. It is stated
»L'&t it originated from those in the procession
applying such epithets as -'d.d flag burners,"
.dirty niggers," &;c , to a number of persons
assembled in front of the Oda Fellows' Hall,
where the Lincoln and Johnson Club were to
hold their regular meeting, and during .tsev-
eial persons were struck, but the police,
under Sergeant Clark, succeeded in restoringorder.
Alter the flag was run out, a number ef fights

took place at times, and amid the cheers and
groans ot the opposite parties, several bricks
and stones were thrown.

Officers Walling, Sbelton, Guion- (of the
Filth Ward,) and several citizens were struck.
Towards 10 o'clock the uproar became so great
that it was impossible for the speakeis to be
heard, and they came down from the stand
and attempted to form the procession, when a
shower of stones came down.but by which
party it was commenced if is impossible to de¬
termine, there being so many conflicting re¬
ports.and quite a number were struck, anil
some badly injured. During these proceed¬
ings the police interpos"d themselves between
tlie parties, and succeeded in keeping the Navy
Yard bovs from following the city procession.
During ibis row a nnrnoer of pistol shots were
fired, but we believe, none wer« struck except
a dt nmmer boy uamed Barry, whose hand was
giazed by a ball. One man, it is stated, was
struck in the mouth by a stoi e as he was leav¬
ing the stand, and he had two teeth knocked
out.
The leaders of the different city political

clubs should promptly illscountenance these
proceedings on the part of lawless hangers-on,
otherwise we mav look fcr more serious dis¬
turbances, with less of li e.

Okphahs' Court, Judge 2'urceW..Yester-
day, the will of Prtscllla Cosgrove was fully
proved.
The will of the late Augustus T. Sionssa, be¬

queathing his property to Thomas J Fisher In
trust for the benefit of his son, Wm. T , was
folly proved. If the son shall die under the
age of 21, all remaining shall be paid over to
the Protestant Orphan Asylum. Thomas J.
Fisher is nominated as xecutor, and letters
testamentary were issued to him.
The will of the late Lafayette J. Brown, be¬

queathing his estate to his wife, was filed for
probate.
The will of the late A. G. Herold was fully

proven, and the codicil partially.
The will of the late Abuer Brush, bequeath¬

ing his property to his daughter, Sarah Maria
Clements, was filed, fully proved, and ad¬
mitted to probate Letters testamentary were
issued to Platte Brush, executor.
Charles Riley, executor of John Casey, qual¬

ified by taking out letters testamen'ary.
Letters of administration were issued to W.

J Cralgiu on the estate of Mary Van Ness,
and Joseph R. K. Keene qualified as guardian
to his miuor children.

District Scpbbmb Court .The Supreme
Court is sating to-dav in banc.Chief Justice
Cartter and Justices "Wylie and Olin on the
bench.and is engaged in the Ooltmaa will
case.

Wb call the attention of our readers to the
advertisement of the Dollar Jewelry Store in
our special notices.

Cuimikal Core *. J*4gt Fisher..Yesterday
morning, ttoe jury returned * verdict of not
gulDy, in tbe c&k of James .Tohnscn, colored,
charred with the mu\*der of Hubert Strope 111
August last.
Vm. Rothschild, rhN rif(> with keeping &

bawdy house, was found not guilty.
This morning, a ««//<. pm» was entered in the

case of Joseph Nathan-, ca.aiVed with the lar¬
ceny of a horse; Nat William*, accessory to
murder; Emma Scott, larcei'y: and Edmund
Bnrke, assault and battery.
The cage of Thcftaos Holme*, indicted for a

nuisance In keeping an emMlnwng establish,
roent on Penrsvlvan-a avenue. noar.'M st.-eet,
was found guilty. A motion was made for a
new trial by Mr. Norris, his counsel.

ForaTH Ward Static* Cas«s.-F. A.
Toby, disorderly; »'.58. M. Mincert, do.; do.
Kir.gman F. Page, violating Corporation law;
dismissed, .lohanna Shucaroo, do^ *1.58. H.
Jackson, grand larceny; jail for court. Thos.
Young, violating t',orp~orat«on law. dismissed.
Tip Snyder, fugitive trom justice; delivered to
the United States Marshal. Jobn Duvall. vio¬
lating Corporation law. dismissed. John Mc¬
carty, do.; V5-5£> G. W. Gray, do.; do. Juhu
W. Jones, do.; 12.58. Oeboru Atkin, do.; do.
Jobn Holloran, drunk and disorderly; dis¬
missed. Thomas J. Tyler, do , Thomas
Ryon, sleeping in street: military.
iMrnovKn ruoriRTY for Sai.e..We are

reqnes'ed to call attention to the sale on to¬
morrow afternoon, at .> o'clock, on the premi¬
ses, of a desirable Brick Dwelling House, on G
s'reet, between 01st and 22d streets, immediate
possession giv^n.
Also, a good two-story Frame Honse and

two vacant Lots on I street, between 21 at and
.*?d streets.

Tiiirt> Warp Station Ca**s.~Jobn Wil¬
liams, violating corporation laws: workhouse.
Charles Beverly; fighting in market: d.v <J»o.
McEltee, do ; James F. Allison, Christine
Turner, disorderly; Frank I^emmons, drunk;
Pleach. F.li Adams, deserter military. Z. A.
Collnmer, drunk and disorderly; 9'2.

Affairs In Geargetewn.
The Canal..Arrived.Boats W. J. Boo'h,Wm Darrow aDd H. L. Gilbert, with 3K£itons coal to American Co ; M C. Dick and &

I.. Gilbert, 220.26 tons to Central Co : Mohtwk,
Col.Moore, Ailiqulppa. .WO.W tons to Cumber¬
land Co.: Advance ami Jobn Cowden. 22t>.13*
tons to Borden Co. Departures.Eight boats
light.
Port ofGeorgetown .Cleared.Schooners

Tremont, Spaulding, Baltunore; Dan'I Holmes,
Holmes, Allen's Point. Ct.; White Foam,
Hows, Providence; J. W. Hme, Manson, New
Haven, Ct.; J. Kennedy, I.ong, Philadelphia;B Franklin, Thomas, St Marys; (J. Washing-
ton. Miller, Patnxent; W. Peters, Holly, st.
Marys; M.& Caroline, Adams, Bnrlinrton; G.
Dai by. Rogers, Boston; Golden Kute, Barkley,
Deal's Island; Chesapeake, P Aaron, Hungary
river: sloop Fashion, Shultz, St. Geerge's;
longboat Pioneer, Sebastian, Nanjemoy.
1 >OH BALE.The GOOD V* ILL, FIXTURKS ani1 bTOCK of a well established meat store. No.
17!- 4% st.; near O'tjr Hall. oc2vW*

B Y ORKEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
HAND PRINTING PRE<S AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY. *he C'tli instant. at l"oV'ock a.

m., we shall 8*11 in front of ou' auction .Rooms,
corner rtli and D ats., oue i'J&nd Printing i'ress.
Terras cash.
oca; ^ GREEN & WILLIAMS. Aucts.
Y WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneer#.^ FURNITURE. Ac., AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY MORNING, October 27. com¬
mencing at 1" o'clock, we will sell. at our Aucti ju
Rooms alot of nsw and second hand Furaiture,such ss.

. .Bedsteads. Bureaus, Chairs
Tables. Washstands
Mattresses, Stoves. Ac.

Terms cash.
oc26 WM. L. WALL A CO Aucts

jjjv J. C. McGUIBE A CO., Auctioneers.
EIMIT SMALL FRtME COIN'S. on 1ITII8TRFET. BETWKKN KfioDK ISLAND A\KNUi: AND NORTn M STRKKT. AT ACCTION( n TUESDAY AFTF.RNO »N. November I. at 5o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell to »h«highi -t bidder, eight rame cabins. situated on 14thstiee', between (1 ami P streets north; the >ame tob* ri moved within ten days from 'lay of sale.Tei ms cash.

oi' tf-4 J. C. McGUIRE * CO.. Aucts.
|^Y GRF.EN~A WILLIAMS. AuctioneerIT
VALUABLE S4LR OfTmPROYED PROPERTYt'N UTH STRKKT. BETWEEN G AND IISTREK1 S NORTU, AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY the 31st :n^'ant, at 4H "Mock p.in. we shall sell. In front of . he premi e*. a three-story Frame House, containing thirten ri>"iM,w ith balls. Ac. Lot No.., in Souare No V). '!ifeet front. I0W feet deep. A line chance for an in¬vestment. Also p< »si-s«ion given on the <lar ofBale, as the furniture will be s >11 on the same day.atleo'clock a m. Known as No. 4211.Tt-rms: Ofe-third ca"h: ibe b'llauce in i" 12. an.118 months, for not«-s bearing interest. A 'leedgiven and a deed of trust's^cn.A11 conre>ancinK and revenue stamps at the costof the jjurcha^er.T t!» indisputable.
oc2fi d GBEKN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
BY GBSEN ft WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.No. 520. corner 7th and D sts. north.
HOUSEHOLD FUKNITURF, CARPETS. A < ATAUCTION.
On SATURDAY, the 2"th in«t«nt, at o'clock

a. n., we sha'.l sell, in front of the Auction Booms,? )7 :
Walnut Sofa'. Chsir<. Tables an<l WhatnotsWalnut marble-top Dressing Bureau* ond Wash-stands
Walrut Wardrobes, Bedsteads and Caue-aefctChairs
Walnut mat ble-top Sidebrard. with bacParted Cottage ?»*tK, all cf.mpl«'eTwenty Brussels, Three pi- and Iiigr>,:K C.'arp"tsCook. Radiator and oth«r Stoves
Feather Beds, Plankets »nd Ci>mforts
And many other articles which we de»m un¬

necessary to enumerate.
Terms cash.
ec2r>d GREEN A WILLIAMS. A nets.
iY (JREEN A WILLIAMS. AuctioneersFT

ANNUAL KAt L SALE OK ISA AC nERRBERC. .v
,<ON PAWNBROKKRS-KVTKNS'Vtf SALE
OF I NRRDKKMKD Pl.KBGES AT AUCTION.
On WEDNESDAY sr. 1 TnUHSDAY. Novembsr

2d and 3'. at 10 o'Ctoet" s , we 'ball sell, at »ur
Auction Rooms, No. 3267th street, corner of n. a
large collection of unredeemed Pledges, consist¬
ing in part of.
Cold and Silver Bnntirg Case Pate >t Lever tad

other Watches.
Diamond Karringsand Finger Rings,
Ool'l Chains and Breastpins, and Silver Ware
A!si. Ladies' and GeDts' Wearii.g ADoar»I Pis-
bs*- tols. Guns, and one lot of fine new Damask
?*" Table Linen.
Also, a lot of Cigars, together with a large lot of

miscellaneous Goods, which we deem un¬
necessary to enumerate

Sa'e to ccmmence with the Watches.
Terrowcash
ISAAC II ER7PERO A SON. Pawnbrokers.

o«*ifl, 28. SI. no 1 GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.

BY J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY SALE OF YALUARLE BUILDING

I OTS IN TH * 91 aj'f WARD
B> virtue of a d»cree made and psss d by the Su¬

preme Court of the District of Colu-n^ia, ia a
cause depending therein. No »sj. Kqiijtv l>ocket
7.1 will sel', on the premises, on Til CR-*D A \ . the
Hdh day of N< v«-mh< r. A D 1SH4 at 4 oVlork p.
m , the south half of Lot numbered thirty (3 ') a"d
the whole of Lot numbered thirty one «SI I in
S«i are numb
Washington.
The part of Lot thirty fronts 25 'eet '.>lj inches on

? th s'reet west, bet ween -ind M s're-ts t,orfh.
Lot thirtv-one will be sold in two equal pirts each
fronting 25 f.'et H)( ir.rhe« on 2> th street, an 1 all
the property extends back 18* feet i» inches to a
thirty feet alley. The property is in a rapidly
improving part of the city, ani the title is per-
feet.
Terms cash.
C<o;V6yar.cing, including stamps, at the et pease

« f tbe purchaser
FRKD'K W TONP-J. Trcstee.

ocg6-eoAds J. C. McGUI B tc. CO., Aucts.

J*Y W. L. WALL & CO., Auctioneers.
PUBLIC PALE OF A FRAME nOUSK AND LOT
ON NORTH A STREET. BET WEEN 1ST AND
:lD STREETS.
Oc TUESDAY, the 25th day of October, 13U, at 6

o'clock p m , I shall offer for sale at pablic auc¬
tion. in front, of the premises, the west part of lot
tampered twenty four (2»>. in square numbered
seven knndred and twenty-eight <728>. fronting
twenty-one '21) feet eleven aod one-half (IIS)
iucl e» . n north A str-et, and runninir ba k with
1 ha* width one hnnd-ed anil tw. ntv sere® ns7) feet
eight and one balf 8H> inches to the rear line of
said lot. with the improvements
This property fs Itnpr ved br a trarae honse, two

storivs high, with ba»ement Tbe Ioc*ti"ii is gool,
and offers trreat indufem>-nts to purchasers.
Terms : One-half cash; the residue ia three and

six months; the purchaser giving his notes f«»r the
deferred payments, bearii g interest from the day
of rale and satisfactorily endors-d.
A (*eed given, and a deed of tru^t taken.
Ail conveyancing and revenue stamps at the cost*

of tbe purchaser
If the terms of sale are not complied with with¬

in five days from the day ef s*le, 1 reserve the
right to resell the said property, at the risk aud
cost of the .¦'efaulttng p 1 re baser.

A8BURY LiOYD. Agent and Attorney.
oc!2-law W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts,
e"IHB ABOYE SALE 18 POSTPONED TO

fRIDAY AKTE«NOON.2*th irist.. at 4 o'clock.
ASBL'RY LLOYD, Afe^ntand Attorney.

oc» WM L. WaLL A 0 )., Aw^.
ORPHANS' COURT OF THE DISTRIOr*OK

COLUMBIA.7u :he mattrrafthe petition, of M.
F Morris. Gu-irdim .Tae said Guardian having
leported 'bat he sold a'l the interest an4 title or
Margaret M. J Qaeen, kis ward end also the in¬
terest ar.d title ot J«atjna Qu-*n, widow of Barney
M Qu»en, (she assenting to the same, (in. and to
one balf lot two. in square on« Vjndr#Pfc)«r t w«n-
tv-two. ss laid down in the plat of Waahingtan
City, with all and st^gular^ th»« Avfrroveinents
thereon described and parMcular!y_*et fjr h in
said proceedings, to Allison Nai)*,Tor one thou¬
sand and fifty 001'ars, and that kfW Alilarn Nailor
has complied with the teugg hTsal". It is, thislltb
dav of October, A D., 1864; ordered h* the cnaft,
that the said sale be, ana the same is hereby rati¬
fied and confirmed, unless cans* to tbe contrary be
shown on or before the 15th davof Novenber neat,
provide ! * copy of this order be pabliahed in the
Evening ft*r. three time* a week for thr»n weeks,
before Midday. wrf F PTTMEW. ^Sole Judge of Orphans' Oonrt,
oc 17-soJt* 2. C. K0LBINB, Register of Wills.


